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Calling people to 

follow Jesus as 

Lord and Savior. 

Discipling believers in 

God’s Word and 

helping them apply it 

to everyday life. 

Equipping disciples 

to build redemptive 

relationships and 

share their faith. 

Developing authentic 

relationships with one 

another, as we follow 

Christ together. 

To learn more about us and what we believe visit us at 

Our Vision at First Christian Church 

October 29, 2023 This Week At FCC 
 
 

Sunday        9:00 am        Sunday School 

       10:00 am         Worship Service 

         4:00 pm        Trunk OR Treat 
 

Tuesday        6:00 pm         Co-ed Volleyball 
 

Wednesday        6:00 pm         Bible Study (Tom Frisbie) 

         6:30 pm        Youth Group 
 

Thursday        7:00 pm          Co-ed Volleyball 

Making Disciples in Cookeville, Putnam County, and to the ends of the earth. 

Current Sermon Series: 

Revelation reveals the power, glory, and 
sovereignty of God like no other book in 

the New Testament. Its timeless message 
of victory has sustained persecuted  
disciples in every generation of the 
church. Prepare to be blessed and  
challenged as we prayerfully study  

this book together. 

Connect Card Social Links 

Live Nativity– December 15th-17th 
If you would like to be a part of the live nativity this year, please sign  
up at the table in the lobby. For more information on this event, please 
speak to Jennifer Crowell (call or text 931-252-1243). 

Thanksgiving Food Boxes 
For food donations: bring items each week leading up to the time we 
will pack boxes. Please place your items in the colored bins located 
under the Information Table. Please see bulletin insert for more  
information. If you have any questions or are interested in helping to 
collect, sort, pack, and/or deliver, please contact Steve Owens (call or 
text 931-319-7784). If you plan on volunteering to pack the  
Thanksgiving boxes please sign up at the Information Table in the 
main hallway. Drinks, sandwiches, and sides will be provided. 

Women’s Conference– November 12th 
Life Church’s annual She Is women’s conference is  
being held on Sunday, November 12th, from  
6:00–8:00 pm. The cost is $25.00 per person. Anyone  
that is interested in attending should register using the  
link below or the QR code to the right. If you have any  
questions contact Christina Goolsby (931-252-1847).  

Women’s Brunch– November 11th  
The Sister 2 Sister Ministry is hosting a women’s brunch on Saturday, 
November 11th, at 10:00 am, in the Family Life Center (gym). 
Please sign up at the Information Table. Brunch is provided. For more 
information, contact Christina Goolsby (931-252-1847). 



Revela�on 13:12 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:13-15 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:16-18 (NIV)  

 

 

John 16:33 (NIV)  

 

TALK IT OVER 

1. Read Revela�on 13:3.  How does this fatally wounded, but healed beast  

     represent a counterfeit Savior? Satan is a master counterfeiter. How has  

     Satan offered you “counterfeit versions” of God’s blessings?  

2. Read Revela�on 13:7.  Ponder the ac�ons of beasts like Nero (1st  

     Century) and more recently Joseph Stallin (Russia), Adolf Hitler  

     (German) and Mao Zedong (China).  How do we see The Dragon in  

     each?  And how do these examples help us maintain a sharp sense of  

     discernment--watching for similar figures in our day? 

3. Read Revela�on 13:11-14.  Here we encounter the second beast (the  

     "minister of propaganda") performing great signs and causing people to     

     worship (submit to) the first beast. Do we see any signs of this beastly  

     spirit in our world today? How does 2 Corinthians 10:3-5 instruct us to  

     conduct ourselves these circumstances?  

 4. Revela�on 13:8 describes those whose names are not wri?en in the  

     Lamb's book of life as worshiping the beast. How does this passage  

     remind us to maintain a close rela�onship with Jesus?  How does our  

     walk with the Lord-- empower us with the discernment and courage we  

     need to faithfully resist all “an�-Chris�an” agendas? 

5. Revela�on 13:10 is a sober statement. How does this verse ins�ll within  

     us a readiness to be strong and resolute in our faith in Jesus, come  

     what may? 

Message Notes 10/29/2023 

REVELATION 11   The Dragon, The Beasts & The Mark 

Brad Windlan     First Chris*an Church 

Learn more: fcc-cookeville.org 
 

Revela�on 13:1 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:2 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:3 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:4 (NIV)   

 

 

Revela�on 13:5 (NIV)   

 

 

Revela�on 13:6 (NIV)   

 

 

Revela�on 13:7 (NIV)   

 

 

Revela�on 13:8-9 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:10 (NIV)  

 

 

Revela�on 13:11 (NIV)  

 

 



FCC Family and Friends,  
 

This Thanksgiving we are sharing the love of Christ with our  

community by collecting, packing, and delivering dinners to our elderly 

and/or disabled neighbors at Walnut Village. Our goal is to serve 80 

meals over this holiday. The mission is to share, pray, and lift up our 

great Savior Jesus Christ while preparing and presenting those meals.  

 

For food donations: you may bring items each week leading up to the 

time we will pack boxes. Please place your items in the colored bins 

underneath the Information Table.  
 

Please note you are not limited in amount or type of items from the  

list to bring (You can bring any items at any time). Also, any and all  

monetary donations are greatly appreciated. Please remember to 

memo “for food boxes”. 
 

In need of: 

- spam     - boxed dressing (chicken or turkey) 

- canned chicken    - packs of gravy 

- canned tuna                        - instant potatoes                     
- corn                                 - cake mix  

- green beans      - frosting  

 

 

If you have any questions or are interested in helping to collect, sort, 

pack, and/or deliver, please contact 

Steve Owens (call or text 931-319-7784). 

 

 

Dates and times are as follows: 
 

For Thanksgiving: Fold boxes on November 14th 6pm, pack 15th  

6pm, and deliver on the 18th 9:30 am 

 

 

 

2023202320232023    

 

Thanksgiving Food Boxes 


